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• 
VOLUIB 11. No. 15 
CALENDAR 
SATURDAY . ...... UMY &I 
8.00 P. ".-AddftJIJII before c.be CoUe .. by 
Mr. John �Id on "�itlh Poetry," i.D 
the OytllftMium. 
.,.00\'1, JAlfUA"" D 
6.00 P. M.-Veeper... �r, Mi. Hal­
len, 
R.OO P. 1I.-Cba�1. ::ierlDOO b)' the Rev. 
W. N. Chambt-n, D.O., or Adana. Turb, 
in A�I •• 
WIUMIUDAV, "MUM" If 
'HIO P. IIII.-Mid-nek mcetin& � too C. A. 
Le.du, M. l'ykrr, '19. 
IATU"�Y. "MU"A.,. 
11.00,., ... -Annual mcellngol the Ahtm.na 
Aiwocialloll. 
WCONDO"", f'UAUAfII.,:a 
tL<&.a A. M.-8cKiunil'K or tho 8eoond t:lc1OOlt-
"". 
C 
• 9,30 ... ,I,I.-Md-�·eck ml!'t�tinl of the . A. 
Leader, DcIlL'01l8lII Greene. 
o ege ews 
• 
BRYN MAWR, PA., JANUARY 20, 1916 Price 5 CeDY 
COURSEI TO .E LIGHTE.NED KINGSeURY ONE OF THE I CHANCE. FOR THE REVOLUTIONARY 
Undtrgrad"at. .oard Muu 
Tho", •• 
Pl"elld_nt 
On Tuelday, January lUb. tbe ,\dvll' 
or, Board of \bfl Under,raduate Alloela· 
tloo met with Pre,ldenl Tbomaa to dl.· 
MISSION CLA8S LEADERS 
Phlloaol)ily, SocIRI Problen'", Turkey. 
• nd Old Tetltament Uio« .... vhy. will be 
.codled In Ibe ci"ll'IH wblc.b run for leo 
cu .. tbe qaHtJon of overwork. Tbe con· ... �b tlurlaJl; tbe .econf! .emMler, M-­
e1ullon ruched wa. that about half the ,IILnolalC February the 9th. TbMe rl ... " 
coursea, e,peelally tbe readlnl eoUnJetI. meet reltularl)' at 7.30 WednHdaJ even· 
require too mucb work. P .... ldent Thom" Inll:"lI. 
propoeed lO have the work In thH� Dr. Klnglbury ",'01 lColve thl:' dUIll on 
coune. c.ut down. Sh •• tated lbat abe lhe IItmly of 8QClal problema In Hoom ('. 
oon.ldered el,bt bou,.. a d_.y tbe rna:a:I· Taylor Sbe will Ihe • Keneral Intl'O' 
mwn wblcb .bould be .peat on academic durtlon 10 tbe counle In Uie ftr., 1,,"0 
lIt'ork. and that .eyeo houn I. not lOO da"ael .nd will aecure Upel·tl alouR varl· 
IhoM. Four holll"l' work .hould be allfft· oua HnPl lo gl Ye lOme of lhe olher talkl. 
clent tor the week.e.ndl, Ibe thou�ht. The Keneral lopici of .tudy will probably 
Prelldent Tbom .. allO mentioned Ihe el· bt'. "The General Iml)()rtance of Settle­
ee"!Yfl cut Un" and uld that 80m8 111"10' Olellt Work", "neform Work .,,>'Ilh Olrh,". 
gent mealuree mull be adopted 10 .top It. "POllllc8 In SocI,,1 Work", .nll "OPllOr 
The Sealorl did not c:onllder their ullIltlfoll of Work In Dnn M"""r Vllla8e" 
cia .. o ... er"orked. Tbe 01h8r cluae. , ea· Kate ("hlmber. Seelye, '11 • •  nd Dora-
Dllleu __ lon_ of C. A. With a VI_w to 
Change 
,RIDAY, ,U"U",.V .. peoially tbfl Jualora, fell tbat lhey ",'ere thea ('hamben, '19. will ,he a foreil1l 
,,'banIH Ind lmpro'f'ementa of the l:briJI· 
tlan Auoc.latlon w11l be dlkulaed al • 
.erlM of Wednead.y e¥'eDlnl meellnp 
after mld·years by lboee wbo approve and 
tboae .bo dlaapprove of a.oy of Ita DrH' 
f'at (thaae •. The chairman ot the Wedne.­
da) evenlal meetln�. committee "),a 
Ibat there Ire tbu.. not much latereated 
In tbe l" A. who tblnk they will talre a 
mort! lethe part If IIGme tlllnkJ are 
('baa�ed: tbe put'])08e of tbeM meedn8' 
I, 10 Itlve a c.ha.nce tor ctlUcillm aad 
lbereJore for pra«reAI. Pr8IJldenl Smltb 
hat! said that any lIu81estiODli wblch meflt 
with apltro\'1I1 In tbeae mee(ln,a will be 
propo.ed In • senerlt.! meetin, of tbe .. -
IOClaUon. Tbe different (tha.M of the 
('brl.llia Aaaoc.laUon worlr will be taken 
up .. parately. '"The Ideal Aalo<:laUon 
and h" Place In COllele". led by /t..  WeI'" 
Del". 'I'; "Tbe Pbllantbroplc: Work", Y. 
Scaller.ood, '17; "Informal Meednl .... C. 
H. II. '17; .. . �orm.1 MfI4'tln�I", M Gardl· 
".au P. M. -�wimmiDl MOOL - Prellmi- too bUlY. The eo",." were diseuised million da.R In Ot!nblgh 37, on Turkey, 
one at a lime and It WI' dedded tblt where lher hav� both lpenl It larJl,fI J)IIrt 
SUNDAY ' ..... UMV. tboee wblcb �ulred 100 mucb lime of tbelr IIv.... "nell&lou. Problema or 
V 
' 
}o� lieU '14.1 we ... : Ealllab, minor, major, and «fnera!. PhlloAOllby". elpeclally tll� lultlteatetJ 
n�r. 'I . 
6.00 P. M.- eIIlllC'r.. . ocg, 
bolb Literature aod Compoaltloa: HI.tory by . ,eaer.1 ('GliDe of PbllolOllhy al col 
TU�"Y, ,ltefllU",.y • �' Art; M.Jor Pby.lca; Major Cbemi.try; j lelle, will be ,Iveo by Mill Ape. L. M I KADO CAST PARTLV CHOSEN 7.aD \0 IQ..�RI'(I Cro-.l .'nrlt in l'lllVe IDl'!nl Economlca, major and minor. TierneJ In the C. A. Ubrary. 8be la a 
of RocItl.fr.Ik!r. Thll wa. the Unl meetlal which the member of tbe GermaalOwa Soctety ot 
Advisor), Board hll beld In It. new ca- .�r1eDd., aDd a leader In tlloulbl and wn� WEDNUOAY, 'ltefllU"'RV' 
paelty •• an Adv1aol7 Committee to Pre .. InK on reltlloua .ubJectl. A c.tau 00 the 
Tbe parts In tht> "Mikado" wlalcb are 
IlrMdy ellt are 
\1.�8Ible ClauMeL Ident Thoruaa. Tbe members of the board study of Old Testament BlolTloPby wlU be 8.30 P M.-Mid·_(l('k nll-It·tinK of tllt' C. A I 
Th. Mikado 01 Japa.o .. Franc .. hiler, 'U 
Ko-Ko, l.ord HI",b EIec:ulloDer ot TIUpu, 
• __ • __ A W '16 
. 
are tbe omce.1"I of the UDtlel"JTllduate Aa· led by Mary nraDlKln. '16, In Roek. ...... . .-. 1!1"nr'r, . Alice Vaa Horn, 'III 
,.AIDAY, ,.g"U""" tt 
;UO ... ".-8l'iilllllling Ml'CI-Finulil. 
MASEFIELO TO SPEAK ON ENGLISH 
POETRY 
"Sailor Poet" Returned from tnc 
Oardanell •• 
Mr. Joha E. Muefteld. who will lecture 
OD EDCUlb Poelr1 10 the Oymnulum. 
Saturday, JanUAI"1 2!d, 1I DOW La lbill 
COUDtrY tor lbe 8ret Ume Iinee 18H. 
Wb� bere berore be II did to bave IUP­
ported bh:ueU b, odd jobs tn lIYer, .ta· 
blM and bakerl.l, 8nally pllinl a Itead, 
job al len doU .. n a month In a New York 
_loon. He now relurn. AI ooe of the 
fOre.tDOil Eo,tillb poet.. Hi. work, Dr. 
Cbew thin ...  II more lipl8cant lban tbat 
ot aDJ other modern poet ueept Mr. 
Hardy. 
Will Not Dlaeu .. the War 
Mr. M ... 8eld bal Mid that be doe. not 
10leDd to lecture on tbe Will". ahbOusb be 
baa .. ned •• Yer&! monthl 10 tbe Dt.rda· 
nell .. u a atretehe,...bearer, In tbe front 
line ueaeh ... ODtJ 50 JIlrd.a trom the 
eDNDTa U.ne, "Then the man behlDd you 
drope dead", b. IIlId, "ud lbat I. bow tb. 
war 10M. WheD JOU ba ... .. "ed 80m. 
lime OIl tb. ambulance c:orpa your teelill« 
for the wounded becom .. eo InteD" that 
rou would nlber laM your rllrbt arm. 
lbaA drop the .lteteber". 
SolDe of lb. *t bO ...  _or'" of Mr. 
M. ... Se.td are '"The E ...  rtuUnI Mere"", 
''Dauber'', "The Daffodil Field.", ""The 
Widow in the 8ye Sl,...t", "PbJUp tbe 
KIa,.. ud a ... oluma of poeru and baJlada. 
HIe receot book OD S,D&" lb. IrI.b dram· 
albt. ,. 10 the New Book Room la the 
Ubrar'J'. 
Mr. MueDe1d _III leeture before Lbe 
CoatempGra.ry Club III PhUadeipbla 00 
TuMday, Jaauar"J' Iitb. � .ubJ«t. "An 
£\teo'" of Pott,.,.... 
.odatlon. and 10111" ('illli repre"I"ataUvl"'. feller � I. Yum Vum . (·on.uelo Eaalwlck, 'U M. HUlISflll. (' Hall. L. lIod,lrf'I'. lind.: The chalruulII of the IJUJie allf! MI.llon PlttI·Sln� . . . . • . .  Thalia Smltb, '17 
Marquaod. 
OR. CHAMBERS ONE TIME PRISONER 
OF WAR 
Stud) ,·Iallse •. MilliS ScaUf'rlootl. IIYII 
tbllt theAC c.I.RIIRPJII Are delll,ened primarily 
for tbOlf8 who will IIbow II dennlte Inlu, 
elll and attend rel(\llarly. The tlll'ferenl 
topic. to be .wdled .nd lhe plan II for 
h�.tle,.. of "'Ide Ullerlence, .hf' thlnkl, 
8et.'10 to blve lrouKef! .ome Jtenenl Intf'r' 
Pflep-no . . . . _ .. . .. Dorotby Deaeen, ." 
(Three .I.te ...  ".rd, or Ko-Ko) 
The parta Ihat are lUll to be Calt are' 
NankJ·Poo . . . • . . . . . . . .  The Mlkldo'. Bon 
Pooh·Dah. 
Pllh·Tulh. 
(Noble Lord •• 
esl. althouI(1I the canv ... hu not y",t I Katllba. 
been mlde. Tbe etaR/!et will be further 
• . • .  An Eld4!lrly La., 
Tb R IY N Cb ••• 0 D Ill explalaed b)' • penoaal canull and b), e ev. . • alll"",n, . .. "'. 
b S 0 I h J 'Z. IItl"rature on thf' .ubje("l. preae on un .y nit. anuary , ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY DOLLARI 
ahout lhfl prelent condition 10 Turkey 
___ FROM ALUMN.E .ntl bla pel"lOnal experlflne" there. Dr. 
__ Cbamb4!ln; II a ml .. loDarJ of tbe ADlerl' l UNDERGRADUATES VOTE FOR About oue huadred aad lLaty doliJIre C'D Board of Comml .. lonen ror Forelp ENDOWMENT CHAIR AS MEMORIAL Ihll been received from l.be alw:nnee wbo MII.lonl. He ha. lpeDt tblrty fur. in 
__ are aundate memben of the Cbrlltian Turkey, wbere bl. "ork bIB been the 
b I'_ At a meeUns of lhe l'ader,ndual/t Aa- AuoctaUon In respon.e to 1 e P ""'lie evaqeu_tlon ot lbe DIUVM. He ... In 
rd .e.nt OUI aboul a montb a.o Eneroon wben lbe mauaer .. ot the AI'" loc:llUoa on Tuesd.y. Jaauary I1tb. It ea I , 
menla.n. oc:eurted In 1811, and In 1&0& be 
wltaea.ed tlle malllerea at Adaaa. wbere 
be Will able to protecl tbe IIvel of many 
ot tbe peneculed Cbriltlan.. Wben tbe 
war broke out to 1914 Dr. Cbambf'lra, .. 
a BrltI,h .ubject, would probably ban 
beea .ent lO tbe loterlor Inlo exllfl, but 
all a ml .. lonary of tbe Amerlctlo Board 
be .a. allowed to ",m.ID .t Adln •• al· 
lbou,b durlnl the winter be wu In· 
terned and taken prllODer of w.r for a 
abort tlmfl. 8J tbl. faU. bowfiYer, lb. 
penecuOon or the Armenl.DI aad th. 
rollowlD, .lluaUon made It ,"m bell tor 
elUI8D1 or beUlprellit c:ountrle. wbo were 
mlaalooanM to lea .... the COllDtry. H. I. 
DO" eopptd lD AI'IIl8D.t.u relief work la 
tbl. c.outItr)'. Dr. Ckambera I. the f.tber 
of D Cham ben, '11. 
WIl, ... oted that the uader8'nduatetll join Seventy·three hIVe r"ponded, aeeordhu: 
tbe alumnlle In worlrlaK for lhe endow· 10 K. madceU, tbe II'M.urer. or aboul !5 
m@al of • chair all II memorial 10 MI ... pe.r ('enl of Ihole to .hom clrdl were 
Garrell. 
Dr. Marlon ParrlK BUilth, 1901. ltd· 
dr@ .. ed lhe .uociJItlon and 8111ted lh.l. 
In her oplnloa, the AlunlOte 1\llIoclatlon 
would favor endo"'m"nt 01 II lie_ d l.lr KII 
a memorial to MllIlI Garrett. rather lltan 
the Studentl' Dulldln". Slu� f'lOlntt"d Oltl 
tbat tbe Alum.nle A.lWClallon ... llh ,,"0 
.enl. The dll�1I Ire one doll.r. but many 
of Ule m@mberl add a toalrlbuliOD. 
The ,... ult of the uoder8raduat.e caD' 
¥'RlII haa not yet been anoouaeatl. but .1 
1D0000t III of the tlue. are la aod • fall" oum 
bt-r 01 the IIludf>nU are Mid to ban 
111@tIJl:ed lIomelhlnJ[. 
CHAMPIONSHIP AWARD TO ONE 
CLASS TO IE DECIDED UPON 
thouund memberl hu In Ih*, lut , .. '" 
,e.re railed U,35:i.llftll, Ih� h'I"I;f'�1 
amou.ot eyer ",,11Mld b, .n Alumn(e .\uo­
elation of tbb .ll.e In I almllu tim.. In 
of bl b 10 ,I , 011 .,Ath'etlc Board Arrangee Iyatem of Poinu .plte 1 I amount,' e la • It' .. " 
I. al preaenl 001) able 10 1IIf'f'1 �J;I1f'n""" 
--
The Athl4!ltif' BMrd bu formulated a and ha. been uoablf' to tncrelH' .n) 11.1 
plan for thfo "Loulns of Atbletlc Cham· .rlea uc:ept tJl� or lht' full Ill"Ilfe,II.Jrll 
plonahlp a. I wbole by oae el...  Tb.iI Iinee It WAI touad� In lIS:", 
plan la to award a C'trt.allil lIIumber ot Alter .peakln" )II'/! Smllh _Ithdre", 
and It .... propost"d Ihal th .. nil' '.1" be polnl. lor Nr.h atbletlc. eyent _bleb tbe 
NEWSPAPER STARTED AT GOUCHER laid on tbe table until aClf'r �lId ""..", dad may .. la, ant tM.DI ehamplon.hlp 
In a m.ajor lport, that iJI. In bockey, Tbf' motion w .. de.fc.lll'd aDd It ..... th�n 
basket-b.1I or water-polo CO\lnUIII mo.t. Goucher Colle,e, �Itlmore, Illued tbt: I moved and voted tbat the uodt'f.,..tlult..,. .nd If""dlnl do.-n from tbilL Tba board Brat number of a weeki, Dew.paper OD join Ibe .lumDa! la .0rkloJ[ for tht' fon baa Uud poln" for aclQe tAIIl.I:U _hlt.b JllIIIuar, lItb Two membe .... of tbe new dowment fund Tbe .\Iun,all' \ .0001.tlon 
are a. yet lIIon ... dlteAl. but witb thl. paper'. board, 8. Ttllhmaa aad K. Trelde' jWIII be lold of Ibe uad�randnllu' deC'1 
plan It it boped that mort peopl. will played 0111 the GaudiN' bt.lI.el·ball team 110. at III mHt lu on Satunl.y. Janu.,.,. 
rom. out tor the Ylriot" lport. If tbl. aaata.t Bf'J1I Mawr latu April. Itth 
(f'"" •  " ,.. 'I 
2 
The College News 
p,r' c...., .... ...... � .... 
�4..,. ..... a... 
• 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
acUTe aappon froID u.. CbrtatIaD .u.o­
etatloD OD accowat 01 cl .... u.facdoa 91th 
tbe ueeatlOa 01 It. tde&Ia. 80 we ..,.. 
.. U, bope that tben .w -coIDe to theM 
WecfMed., ...... .. UDaI au u.o.e 
wbo .,.."t lIIterMted hi the Cbrlatlan ... 
aoclaUoa, aU tboM wbo feel that It laD't 
1Duak:. Read", beId third p1ace; cbureb, 
I�'" aDd Y. W. C. A. calDlfowth; ... el 
outdoor epofta; ..... Lut. ""'I'aD:Iq"' ... 
the fa 'f'Orite .. us ..... t or ODe itrl. AD· 
oUaer puS down "wbMUDa the baby eat'­
...... ' 
MI" IWINDLa.. PU ....... 
A"TleL. O N  8" ••• YARe 
� 
III .. ........... pUUib..s aD IUUcIe .. 
lba IMt'" 01. tbe"� J--a of 
� _ O,..k V ... . .... 
York ad ao.tc. ooU.eUona uad ... . " .1.... . . . aoua nL\u..·1I 
.... " .... ... ..... , ..... ... '(JI'lG, . . . power In the COllllllwaJlJ. ud all lboH 
Tbe .orll. coyered by the report II ,. 
,etTed to III the ne •• papen as lbe ant 
alauMt entlrel, TobmtMr In ... UcatloD 01 
Ita IliDd In tbe country. At IIreaeat II'" 
Atberton baa a poaltion In Phlladelpbl. 
InlpecUng boueln, coodlUoDi. 
lb. Bryn Kawr eoUecUoo. lIiN Swindler 
baa written an article on the ..... la the 
oo1lecUoD owned b, lbe CoUep wblob 
""II appear In • later number of tbe 
"A.mertc:aa Journal ot AreblleOlo«J". 
..... � . . ......., 0......". •• " who teel thal il ia iaeflleleDl! 
-
OONn'AJIfCII .. It ........ 
OO�ANCI& DOWD,,'lI SI.&UfO& L. DULLD.'I' 
IAILUI BIJfDL'I'I .. OIAHO&R. '1'1 
IIA.aUN O'ooNNOIl,'1I 
·xtr . ..... M· ..... 
U'I'IIA&I'" &. 1U.01Xm'IT, 'at 
.. .annA ... Ll1UiII&LD. '17 
R. Chene,. '18. 
M. Bacon. '18. 
1.1. Write. to Fo,.I," ltudenu 
To u.. IltMW 0/ .. Tit. CoU.,e N ClUJ! : 
Tbe Federation Collllllitlee teell much 
eDcouraced b, the InterHt that tbe Clul 
ot ltl. J. abowlDI La 1'- work. On Janu· 
..,., 10th. the Federation Commlu.ee ulled 
lOme 28 Freebmea to come to • m_Ubl 
to dlKu. wrltJDl to women aludenta in 
U Panne Velvet Dresses 
W .. I7I",11O Were hiM Ie '" 
1222 Walnut St, $39.50 $25 
•_ ... .=:-::'�- ' - ..,. ..... ..,... toreiKU UDlursttie. in order to And out 1:::;;:::::::-:::;.:: 
• __ '_'0
_ 
.. _ ._1,10 _____ -___ """ __ "'_00 • U
ttle about tbe ChrlIllan work ill t.beH sa.a.r ......... .,.ey .. ... ..... 
21 V elvet Suits $25 
n.t ........ .... 
... - €�.'iiFl=' .I&, .... ... l:. J. .. 
On account of the mld·,ear enmJ,n.· 
UGu and the .. caUon wbleb folio .... 
there wtll be no Illue of "The Newa" uDUI 
V.bru.". 10tb. 
Now tbat tbe MalOn of e:s:amlnatlonl 
haa colDe and that lbe Collep 11 .nal,.... 
101 Il. toowled,e of tariff and of acid., 
of Chaucer aod of Royce, "Tbe New." 
baa determined to c:all altenUon to tbe 
Iporanee of lbe unobtenln& Itudent. A 
Sophomore .. bo could probAbly bue 10-
tated O.Ulpolt wu bea.rd Inquiring, lb. 
olber da,., "Wbere I, the maaam.neroom'" 
aDd lbe tAle of tbe note .ddf'8Ued to the 
Leader of th. Studet VolUDteer---.BaDd.. 
whiCh .... carried bl a Fresbman to the 
choir leader, .. lit probably pa.u 1nto hi. 
tory wltb tbe story of lbe penon wbo 
.,Iled at tbe book ,hop for an EngU,b 
reader. 
M • IUII"llon for lOme ambltiou, 
ataU,Udan who WllbM to .upplement the 
FindlD, WIt Ind the C. A. Handbooll by • 
"WhO'1 Who Ind What'. Wbat", we .ug· 
gett tbe following QuetUon.: 
1. How old II tbe Oym' 
U. Wbo are tbe Collqe arcbltectaT 
III. DlaliDl\llab between T.ylor Hall 
and H.1I tb. Taylor' 
IV. Who founded lbe Colleee and wbo 
bu. been IU presldenta' 
V. What b •• become of tbe Tropby 
Club' 
VI. What dOH "Bryn Mawr'· mMDT 
VII. What cauaed lbe Denbllh ft.re' 
Wben did It occurT 
VlU. Who endowed lbe PoLato Fund T 
Th. Ice Cream. FUnd T 
D. AD.I,ae by tute and am@U lbe 
c.bemlc:ala In lbe a"lmmlns pool! 
LETTERS TO THE. EDITOR 
(TN "'a" MOt AoU tAtIMdHa �w. 
/ •• pi""",, n"...... 'fa tAu col"",,,) ::. 
Chance for Crltlclam of the C. A. 
7'0 4M BtUI.or oj 'IT,.. Colt.,. N ... ": 
To lbe EdHor of ''Tbe CoO ... e Newa": 
E1Mwbere In tbll edlUon of "Tbe 
Newa" will be found .n announcement of 
tbe n.w plan for WednMd&y e'fentnl 
m .. t1Illl Arter mld·yt'&ra. Tbe ant four 
are to be ditcu .. lolll, not of rellctoua aub­
jects. but of the polle, and orp.n.llaUon 
of lb. CluiatlaA Auoda OOD.. Thu &&lo­
dation dou more dUl'ereot kinds of won: 
t.b.U any otber In Conel.. and at tbe 
_e Um. It I. mo .... er1t1d&ed than &.D, 
oUter. But a tarp oumber 01 lbe mU· 
d.am.a are ..... au. or lmpracUc:al, ancllboee 
.bo made tbem haYe Dot taken .dcJut 
lDt.erelt In tbem to try 1:0 corTed. lb. eriis 
tu, eondelU. Perhaps oae r-..aoA ror 
uu. 11 Hea\I.H the, felt that UtOe attu· 
lIoa ... p&kI to tb8lll; but tb. Prea.ldeDt 
of tbe CI:u1aU ... "1Ot1.UOD hu pr'Olll­
lMd that &Ill 'f'aluab&. IUCPItloa.a made 
.t LbeM lDronaal tallU .m be taku up 
ud .oted o.a lD a b� 1HIItlq. Wtth tilt. 
optOl1wa.il.)' to ...  c.� I..bu. 9111 
be " � 'or • ...,.008 to .. Illlbokt hr 
They Include \be 6Da;t .annenll we have 
&howe tm. MUOn. 
cente,... Twenty·he FreebmeD came ud � tI cat .. 8da. A"-- aMI 
or theM M.a. Immediately yolllDteered E...-, nr-.. W ..... .. Tn. etc. 
to write, wbUe II1&D1 more aald tbe, 
would 11k. to do It. but would walt UDwl fi=============================� 
alter mld'JeaD to YOIUDteet. 
11 there .. all)'body elM In Colle,e Lhal 
would 1lIr:. to .. rile luth • letter will Ibe 
come to me (S8 Roelleteller) tor the ad· 
dreaa &I 100  .. po .. lble In order to let 
an .nlwer (bll year. The countries .1· 
ready taken are AUltrl., Argentina, Ru· 
manl&. Holland, Norw." Sweden, J.pan, 
France, Germany, .nd India. 
LucreU. Oarfleld. 
M R .  KING" PROGRAM HAM LE.T 
Recital Maka •• 1" for Polleh Rell.f Fund 
Oft Friday ennln« Mr. Samuel Artbur 
K..Lni: IAn • Sba.lleuea.rean rK.1t.al for 
the Bendt of tbe PoUab ReUef Fund. 
The propm w.. entirely made up of 
Icenel 'rom "Hamlet". An encore wu 
,IYen It lbe end of tbe eYenln&, Mereu· 
tlo'. description of QUeflD M.b, from 
"Romeo and Juliet". 
BONWIT TELLER &- CO. 
TIte Sped",,,, Shop oj Ort,tnolionl 
FIFTH AVENUE AT '8TH STP.EET 
N,EW YORK 
-To Achieve the verve and esprit 10 _tial in the "habits 
do jeuno fillo"-without even a hint of sophistication- is per­
hap' the moot dilIicult achievement of the coutourior, 
And tho ability to do this-the reason 
for the individuality irutantly apparent 
in the originations of Bonwit Teller & 
Co, 
berglhin, jor lite apparel oj tItc "feu". 
fille"-from chap<au J' hi .. r 10 tItc tip oj 
lite newe,sl bootjor miJ-winler,-"lntimol,' 
wear. too. 
QUBSTIONS IN R.EGAllD TO APPAIRS OP PASHlON WILL 
88 ANSWBJl.BD PItOMPTLY, Un'BJlESTBD�Y AND WITH 
AUTHORJTY. 
Mr. King bep.n .1Ib lb. cou.rl lCene 
ID wblcb Hamlet plana to so to Witten· 
berg and the Queen bel' him to .Lay; 
ne:&t. tbe Icen. on tbe rampart,a with lbe 
ghOlt, and tbe sreal soliloquy .l the end 
of Act II. In tbe aceoe wltb Opbella. 
wbere Polonlua .nd the Idn, .re bidden. 
M.r. Kln& .. Id lbat be followed Edmund 
Keane'. lr&dlUon, 1.0 wbltb Hamlet I, 
IUPpoaed to imow tb.t lbe Idn. t. behlnd 
tb. curta.ln. He alao Quoted Colerld,e to 
.uppart lbll Interpretation. I!:============================:=!,! 
PI,.n·, Ikilifully DI,tlngulehld 
Mr. Kin, nUL ,aye Hamlet'a .dyte. to 
the playera, .nd then Ibe enUre play 
aceD .. wbere lb. dllUnction betWeflD the 
.LAI)IKS' TAILOJUllfG 
DUSSII.&XIRG 
p61"101U1 IPMllln& wu .ldllfuUy m.de. UOUl_ lIod_ 
Act lU, Scene S, wbere Ha.m1et cbldea bl' 
mother, and hi, fatber'. ,bOlt appean. Pri ..... lIod .. t. 
came ne:s.t, and ftnall,. tbe ,rannrd 1 --------------- 1'32 Cbadnut 6t., PbilIdalplUa, Pa. 
acen., wllb Laertea' la.meot o •• r the body ______________ _ 
of Orpbella. 
I. H. ATHllftTOH, '11, MAKII 





11M .... _tW lba cncb u...u,eI ..... .... 
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SectiODal Book Cases, See Our Special 
STUDBNT'S DESK 110,50 
1012 CBKSTIroT 5TllBBT 
F, W, CROOK 
far10r and Import., 
PIII\,A, 
901 LARcun .. An.. .an IUD 
Odqhla .. M .. ...... 
_ ....... a..alq .... � • 
ft .. 42." ......... ... 
GIIJIBRT '" BACON 
uading Photograph.rs 
Tbe nport 00 lbe condlttonl .mODI' the 
yOUDI workJn, pia of Wllke.Barre, Pa .. 
wbJcb bla JUlt been pubUabed by the N.· 
tional Conaumen' lAa.Iue ot New York. 
..... mad. b, Sarah B. Atherton, '11. 11. ... 
Alberton' •• uney ta aol lbe usual dreary 
compllaUon of f.cu, but, aeeordLD& to all 
tbOM wbo ba .. read It at tint hand, It u 
&..D e::aeeedlql, huma.n doeumenL Tbe 
objKt of the report 11 to PI'MHt the lacta 
tn lb. II ... of pta lrolD H to 11 ,.n 
of &Ie, .bo come fI'olD .ork.lnl bom. tn 
lbe eoaJ. rq1on. and ba .. lett aebool to 
--.Ile mooey by their own errorta.. 10)0 CADI.OI 81t.D1' 
It ... found that .,t per cent of lb. MS ...... t .. .,. • ..- ....... 
prla pye all u..,. earnld to the tam.J.ly. -------------- 1 ------------
0Ill.J' • per c.t kept all lbelr pAy. Of 
III ,hi .. th.... w.,.. but T .. ho worlled 
for pla-IDODeI or pretty doth •• 
M",lc • .,d M • .,lae Fnorle. A",,,,,Mlnt. 
fa , ... ta, tbelt' ra.ortte ... �t .. 
th. ma,JorIt1 pretert"tld lDO�tJaa pktw'll or 
- - -
• TBI FRBJIICD SHOP 
__ .. oma. ___ 
UCLVIIft GOWNS. IOtTI. aLOUUI 
ROaT IVm AJr4D c::oAn 
119 a, �1Ia lit. 
8IIA1lT HATS SUJrABLll FOa 
ALL OOCASIOftli 
L, B, GALLAGBJl 
II ...... hr¥«I" 
1'1' c:a:a iNO i staDT PBD..A.. 
I 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
... D CROU 'ILL' THRII .oXEI «('OfIIIu.wc1 froM /'0(Jt I) 
"MU", eo.o.-... te with eo .. ""lttH 
Rolli", .. nd.... . 
plaa I, ratlled at a meeOq ot the Alb· 
,,, Ietlc A. .. oelatloo Immedlat@ly Arter mid· 
, ....  It will 10 lotO e.treet 1ft o� Tbli 
polnll whlcb have been ,ull@lled Ire: 
Boa. for Poland, Bel,lum, ud map- 1. 2ItcI ani 4t.b .. 
aiDM for the. ED,lI,b sold Ie", ba .. been "... T ... T ... TeuI T.aa 
MDt 011' lbl. aemester. Tbe Red CroI. \;;:;;:;;-:-----;.--;i-�;;.::��:....:::;.: COauDIU.... toptber wltb the facully, : Boctq • • • • • • • •  20 " '0 • B .. 'et·a.U . • . .  20 ,. 10 0 
wbo worked enry . Wedne.day eveniDl' • \\'.tl' ...  I·olo " ... 20 " '0 • 
III Cartref SltUn,·room, han made 1288 • 
Mnd ... , 642 compr'ft .... 10 mullen, 2 • 
Tunl, l)oublttl. 111 I. 0 • 
caPS. 10 �Irt of lOCka. 1!OO handkerebtef 
dreselnltl. and 6300 llponre •. 
$1(10.00 Mor. H ... d 
Tealll, 81a,IN . " 
Tnnlll Cba.ploe 10 






� • � 
�i i!i 
� a 
DurinI' thia la.l aemeater tbe commit· 
1" collected 1351.15. of whlcb un.38 b .. 
beea .pent on materiala, aDd U(I.OO ehen 
to the Beilium Dollar Chrllt m .. FuOd. \ ;;:;;=;::-;;;==:-:....=.. --'�-�'=--­12 
32 
- r-
a.lmBl'a. 1'8.- .. .. 20 " ,. Tbe committee baa a.lao IOld 44 "Bel.ctum 
Cook Boou". at $1.50 each. of wblch 75 
tell" on every book wenl to tbe PennI7" 
YUlIa Committee or lbe CommilaJon tor 
Reuei in Belaium. The Red Cron Com· 
mUtH muat raiN 1300.00 neIl Mmealer 
10 carry on tbe worill. 
Chocolate and Tobacco 'or the Fr.nch 
Bold I .... 
1a41.!duII ... . .. . ... '0 
Traclr. Tam . • • • • • • • •  20 
I.DdI.ldlUl 
•• • • • • • • • • .  10 
No. of RetOnII la Cl .. ,: 
G for tlch re«M"d. 





Sllm� ot l_t ell_ •• ha_r.: 
1 tor "Ch. • 
Num�r ot 2d d .... .. 1111_" 
, tor _ck, 
NUlllber at 54 1'1"1 •• Imml'''': 
, tOl' Nr.h. 
Smart Sure Fr,dl 
Ad .... ""' ...... .n. " ...... * -.rac..lr ___ .111 .rnvl"i 
• ....fioxb. ��III' � worM 
U .... "'M. mZI � UJ. 
,., .., -......, "'*-




Now il the time to 
let u. make "oew" 
that lOiled garment. 
Our procetl i. in-
comparable. 
v ...... .. '--
B.I&C ...  t .... .-e. 
---
a.rntt. Nllt Wi. c.. 
ow 81'''''''' 
� .. trt d. 






JUil. ,--.-..... F ........ 
Ked CIova aft, and wiI contiIIut 
to bt, the prod«t. .. ow. fk.. 
toty in Crmoblt. (b" ere 
MIt • campktc. but the p.dc 
i. mUttained and pOco unr;h.,..d. 
1223 Cbe8laat SUeet 
3 
Tbe plul for neIt .emuter wUl be 
allDouDeed after mJd·7eara. Madame 
Cooa bat .. ked for bas. for the Frencb 
IOldtera 10 the trenchel, contalnlnl card •• 
tobacco, cbocolate, etc. Tbeee are to be 
contributed u well II the lIurric.1 IUP" 
l'l'r rent • •  utborbeti: 
1 for "{'h 10 per ee"li. 
Trlr.iI : 
W. L. EVANS 
MEATS AND GROCElUl!S The Gown Shop 
pUea. 
CAMPUS NOTEI 
Pruldenl Thorn ... made an. addreu on 
"College Education for Olrl." before tbe 
memben and friend. of tbe Br)'D Mawr 
Club of BoItoo lut Saturday. 
Numlter boldili. ht d ... , 
I tor Hrll. 
SumMr boldln. 24 cla.: 
, tor Hch. 
NumbH lKldlll, ad {'I .. : 
1 tor Mr.h. 
• 
NEW COURSES ANNOUNCED 
Dr. Kale Gordon baR ebanKed the IUb-
Pr" .raitl .. 4 
V .. etabl .. 
"-: 8fT" -.. ... 160 aOSKMOJrr. PA. 
Emma De«:reuI 
_nua .. p 
jeet of ber major COUrt. from Educational .. 5 f , � MII:I ___ .. 
Ptyebolosy to Applied Plye-bololY. The -"-b4 
1329 Walnut Street 
Philadelphia 
Exclusive 
Gowns and Blouses Tbree new boob bave been added to the DeDbilb Fiction Llbral')': MTbe 
Searcb Part.7", b7 Qeorle BIrm1nJ!l;ba.m; 
"Tbe City of Pleasure". by Arnold Ben· 
nell"; "Tbe Maac::ot of Sweet BrUr 
Oulcb", by Phillips. These boob bue 
been &1yen lD an.wer to a piN. from tbe 
Librarian for booka that are no lonser of 
11M lO tbelr ownen. Tbe dUel 01 tbe 
Fiction Library .re 10 Imlll tbat It II 
Impollible to keep tbe Library lupplled 
wJtb new boob eIcept by lucb donation". 
fOUrle t. an bour.-a week at. o'clock.. '318 �".tnllt IIttt  










\ ----------------oal, .. nce Period hunead of tbe EnlUlb [ . HIIIlor1 for tbe Ihe·bour major blltory It IJas,oue.WWteY_'DLoalJl ..... 
12 o'clock. THE TRY 
M •. Sav ••• .,IIS "'" • •• ., .... bon. BRYN MAWR MD.!.IIIERY SHOP ST. MARY'S LAUNDRY major EDgllllh oourte on Nineteenth Cen-
tury tlction, which wlll deal wltb the EII.- M. C. Hartnett, Prop. ARDMORE, PA. 
abethan novelle and novel. and tbelr rel.- 110 LAKCAsnR AVERn 
lion to later ED�lIl1b ftctlon; the ant. HATS AT SENSmLE PRICES REASONABLE RATBS 
o-cone .. Greene will ,peak at tbe 
Wednead.ay meeting on tbe work of one 
of the lea.dlnl coUe," 10 ladJa. Tbla col· 
Ieee la IUPported b7 the Deaconeu' Col· 
lege. of whlcb Mill Oreene 11 a craduate. 
Mla Greene II Itudylnl It BI')'D Y.wr 
tbll 7ea.r for ber doctor'1 d�«ree &lid 
bolda a ac::bolanblp ln 8emJUe lanJ'Ul.eea 
ud Biblical literature. Sbe ia tbe 6rat 
deacon .. wbo baa entered tbe sraduate 
-
The Cbep Touro.ment wilt alart on 
the Itrat Moada, tJ'ler mld·yean. Tbe 
player'S will be C. Crowell, '11; M. Scat­
terrood, '17; K. Blodlett, '17; A. Kerr. 
'II; R. Rhoad., '18; Y. Rupert. '18; L. 
Peter., '19; A. Snavely. '11. PracUcel 
ban been beld weellly In MI .. Crowell'a 
room, wbo la prHldent of the club. 
cedent. of Lbe Nlnelet.nlh Century Novel, 
romlncfI and abort atory and tbe develop-
ment of thelf! t)'peI up to tbe preaent day. 
Specl.1 coa.lderallon will btl ,'Iven to 
plca,ruque lteUon and to the deteellve 
.tory, aad lOme aceouat may be taken 
of forelln reiallolllbipfl. Tbe main em­
ph .. l. will be tbrown UPOD r.dlD.I, and 
100 bou", of rNdlnl will be Ineluded In 
lbe course, 
Min KIDI will I've a Dew eleetlve 
courae on Modern Art open to atudenta 
wbo bave completl!d tbe three-bour minor 
COUf"le' I,n HI.lory of A,rlo The lecture. 
.,,·m deal with the Barblzon School. the 
Pre-Rapbaellle. and Ihe Impre .. lonllt 
Movement. ud Pott-impre .  lonillm. In­
e1udlnt tbe (,ubllt.l Ind Futurll18. 
"WHERE IS QALI POll"1 
Women Studenta Excel In Quiz on Wlr Tbere are 163 membert of the Bryn 
Mawr Colle,e chapter or tbe Equal sur· 
trap Leallle. or thOle wbo are not Lut week Dr. Leake la.e bl' cia .. 
membeR, 10 voted apln.t auffrage at the In modern blltory the tHt on tbe Eu­
time of tbe atraw 'Yote. ud 121 b ... ·e an· ropean wlr "blcb hal re.ea.Jed the .Iu­
Dounced them.elvu IncUfferent. denta' Iporance of current eventl 10 
Dr. EuaJc. Behen" wUl return to eot. Bow
doin Colle,e and In New York Unlyer-
lele Febnuary lit. alty. In 
Bal'Dard Cellele. where tbe .. me 
test wu &lven, tbe a.erace m.rk "" 
Dur1n, mld.y .... I7D1naalum pnctic. 14 6 per cent, aplnal 58 per c�nt for the 
_01 be heJd daUy from 5 to I. men In New York Uoh'eralty aad In Bow· 
Et.be1 Andrewl 1.1 the SeU'IOnrnment doin. AI tbe queaUona It Bryn M
awr 
repreaelltaUve for lilt. were .. ked 01 the Hlltol')' 11udenta, In· 
atead of the. studenu ln Keneral, I t .. 1m. 
&. P. Dutton .. Co • .,.
. 
pabllabJ.n1 • poea1ble to make aeeurate comlM'rlaou. 
book by Dr. Orle Hatcher, "A Ould. for "Where 11 GallpoU'" bowenr. the atum· 
Shalt .. pea,. ProdUCtiOD ud Paput.l". blJ.ac-block .,t'6rywber. ell@. wu ratrl, 
Dr. Hatcber. who ..... tor some ,..,. Aao .. ell alllwered ben • 
eodata Profeeaor of Compuatin ud I ""' _____________ =� EU ... betbD Literature at Bf')'Illllwr,lett 
len. latt ,...r ID order to de"ote more time Y_ nu '_..L. ,. ..... IA' ... 
to wriUq. 
VII lCWail ........  
Elf... b Grupr baA been elected 
vt�P1wId. .. t of lb. PbUoaopby Club ta 
"'01 01 r, Curtta.. '17, _bo ,..Iped.. 
IRA D. GARIU1I' 
II. IftUTtaa.o . ..... _, •• "" .. 
..... ......... . ....... .... 
Mawson lie DeMany 
1111 e ....... SlI. 
Y__ _ be"'--= ..... -by 
Fountain P. a ... ri"*"L .lIl - ......... ........ _ oW ptJII .......... I. 
... ..-,. 
WATUMANraa 




WeIcW 'I'" "'MIl cue 811 .. 
COME PilACl18E ON ONB 
Inltructlon Free 
All Male .. Rented 
Second·band 00 .. Fo. Sol. 
Sp4daI At-r 
THE COIJ.BGI NEWS 
A,pt, 10 A� _ t� . ....  4 
Ar.c ...  er PwhJ Pn-,c .... 
• ..c._'1 &..4&Ira _d ru.. 
D. NobUIt IloII, P.D. 
PHAllIIACIST 
I .. R........ P .... 
.......... .. .,.. . ., ........ 
JOHN J. McDEV\ IT 
PRINTING 
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II ... o ..... n 
PIt •• t \lhI, 
, 
MR. MA"YTM DlICU .... 
INTa ••• TIONAL aU •• TIONa 
"''*II!'" W ... . '''ratMn 
" We .....  aboUM war b) or�nlalDK 
poUUcal
I
,... MId Itr. o.o,..e W. N ... 7\h 
... ta .... , .... t .. .... . DellCh 011 Peden· 
UOD ap"'" Int.eraaUoDaI Aureb,. "r. 
N� .... t' .... led utea.lnly III tb. 
belUcereat OOUDLrt .. and I. now cloeely 
c:oueeted with the peace mo.ement. He 
be ...  by apeUta, ot tbe pblloeopby or 
rorce wbleb 1.1 predominant .t preHnt ea­
peelaU, Ia OenDu" and compared tbe 
preHat ,wlile between tbe tounlliea or 
Europe with tbe .trulI'e between th. 
lhlrt.eee o� 8ta181'1 or Amcrica duro 
la, the critical period rrom 1183 to 1189. 
JUlt .. the Qunel1 aad warfanl between 
t.b. Stat .. wer. pded by the elubUlb· 
_.t 0( • IWoaa ceDlral pow.r, CoD,"", 
aDd the Suprem. (·ourt. be .. Id, 1\0 the 
lat.maUonal problem. of to-<la, can be 
IOlved b, • procllU or (edel"lltIoD. 
Wom'" to Reconttruet Ideal 
In tbit arat .tep to prevent Interna· 
1I0nai .... reby . .. y. Mr. Nalmyth. ArneI" 
lca .bould take Lb. lead. lie malnt.ln. 
thl til.,. should be a Bup�m. Court 
01 JUIUce, before wblch naUou mUlt 
pl.c. lhelr ct... betore enterlnf': Into 
war. He pointed out that altbouJl:h such 
• me.sure ma, not .v.rt war. It will at 
le .. t delay tbe INue until tbe whole n,,' 
lion can decide tor Itaelt. "We mUlt PI'&­
cede the recODttruction 01 IOClety by the 
recon.tructlon of Id...... he .. Id. I-Ie 
pointed out tb.t Lbll wa. a t •• k for tbe 
uDi .. ,..IUe • •  Dd e.peelally lor tbe women, 
who. not bulns played a Ilr8e part in 
vubllc .rta',.. up to the pr ... nl da,. have 
lOunder tradltlona on .blch to build 10-
del1. 
Federation to Iring Hlgker Patrlotlem 
Mr. NlJlwyth llpoke ot the are.t IlA' 
trloU.m ,ho_,n In tbe .ar. but he em· 
pba.h.ed a hl�he.r ",.trlotllm wblcb hI!! 
been _epl trom developlnl b, Inter· 
na1l0ftal anarch)" a IlItrlotl.m not onl)' 
for ODe'. country. but (or the wbole world 
community. "It I. the dut), ot Ihe com· 
In, seneratlon", be lAid. "to COl'latrllct 
tbfM bllbar IdeAl.. ('ondltion. AI tbe), 
ezl.t do Dot .1I0w lor a New TetitalUenl 
doctrine 01 love. but merel), for an old 
tribal r.lilion wllh a ,od or bRUle And 
van,_nee". 
'< 
THE C O LLEGE NEWS 
oTUoa..,. P' ''' a.'GAOa O.'LLO TBB wmrB GATB STUDIOS C��= 
WITH LADDI: .. AND HO •• 
- - _  ..... 
_.ft Oetfteft.tnta CeMttleta 0,111 'n 
Th,... Mlttvtn 
a.- .. _� .... ........... . Ont.n __ for bindiDI old or .... boob. 
PLOUNCE WllLLSM.'" FULTON I :������������� 
The I,.t NPlar outdoor are drill of T ....... . .,. 1rI_ W tb. ... .... w' an Dahlia.. brlpde w" ITiin�;;;:;;;;;�;;�;;;;;:;:;;;; hold .. ...... , ,"0",,'& wltb the men TBB WBITB GATB STUDIOS r. w. PRlCIUI I who worll OD UM CamDu.. Tbe IDIIn Ib.l D,. Ill" 
damoutnted tbe .bla .1, .- .. b'eb lbe, ....... ...  , .,.. II ....  ... I, the au&bori8ed DRUGGIST 10 Bry1l ...... hu. beaa drllled by Mr. Tom Foler. talt· eta.. in drawinc. modallin,. a-iatina, CoDrsre and atudenta. M lie .r ... 
" "  lb. bo..cart aad ladder from the I*II*Uw, ihItndon and deaip. t.aetur. on th. lfiItwy 01 Art. I I ... ... . t each baH daily (Sunday .bed beblad Merion a.od NanlD, wltb It uotpted) for Ofden 






G;H�'�' �G�'A�R=":E:K==f��=����:::;����::�� ladder w .. ... bed to the root, the bOle 
T .....  8� Ma ... W ...... ·. c.... SM .... '. d l_ 
unrolled rrom the c.rt ud fa.tened to WK. R. RAMSEY 6. SOliS tb. b,draDl, .nd the men tben carried the 
bon up tbe t.dder. m.klne It poulbt. 10 
bave a Ilream of .aler on lhe roof in I� •• 
Lb.n tbre. mlnlllH trom the time tbe, 
MARCEAU 
Photographer 
o .... au tIC 
nOD, POD AJO) 
rAJlfCT GROCDIES 
8rya IIIlI.wr, PL 
• 
lelt lIerloa. The appant.tWl WII broulbt 
back 10 Merion and tbe lLUdeDta repe.led 
lbe men'l pertormance thoulh the, had 
to be belped. After . tew more drill. It 
II hoped tb.t tbey .-111 be .ble to let a 
line of bo .. to any building •• promptly 
and a. emclenlly a. the Inen 
S/Hrial Ratu to Student. THE BRYN MAWR TRUST CO. 
1609 Chestnut Street 
ALUMN.oE NOTE6 
Tbe annual meelln, of tbe Alumnte AI'
j 
FRANCIS B. HALL 
&oClaUon will be beld In tbe ('bapel on TAILOR AND HABIT-MAKER nezt S.turday, .'anu'''1 29th. at 1 1.00 I'"*ins llemodl'ltu. Dry ese.niul o·clock. The new bu.loetiA wblch I. on S,,) Muque CoatU1Ue:lt Maoo to Ord�r 
tbe program I, • dl.cuallon of the m&- and ror HcntA) 
mori.1 to MI •• Garrett. All Sen lora and III Dn IUW'I. Aft. dD IfDT TO P . .. .. 
CAJPlTAL ..... .. 
00eI • Genera! B.lInn&: Buli� 
Allo •• I nterest on �t,I 
Sale OepoIit Department 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
CATERBlt AJfD COll7&crlOKD 
Brya II ....  Pa. 
THE LODGE TEA ROOM HAS thOle .... ho e:lpeet to �el.e Pb.D:I lbl. T ....... Tft u.. 
.prlDI are Invited to .ttend the meeting. BUN I!fLAR.GED 
A letter to the "Public Led,er" men· I CCNfTENUDC .. S .. mC"'OIDCoot(·1 CDAL I 6]7 )(00110..,. ....... Brrn 1IIlI.".. tlonlnx tbe unlquen�Q or lhe Bryn M.wr C P COOK. The usua.l quick JapaDeIe �. delidout aluwnle movement In ellablllbing a tund • • Salada. Scones, Sandwiches. etc 
ror tbe In"eallA,tlon ot nre prevention. .. COAL, WOOD AND BUILDING PboM B,.,.. W .... llJ..Y 
• II:lIt to tbe 'public • •  ay.; "N.tural and SUPPLIES ---'----...:..--------
almollt Inevitable .. the I)roposed rela. OetiY\.'1'k..." In W
)nn".·ood, Nllrhrrth. BRYN MAW1t --p'L()'WER STORE 


















. 1 racy. no ahullar lOOVenU!_nt I. on record 
In the tlnlted State .... 
A recent hockey ItAme played by the 
81')-n Ma�'r al\lmn. ot Bolton a.aln.t 
the Itaddltre Val"llity. wu won by the 
alumnre b), " ecore o( 4·3. AIDons I hoee 
playtns were: M. YounR. '08: K. I'a,e 
Lorinl. '13: L. Haydock. ' 1 3 ;  R. Harring. 
ton. e:l··15. 
Anne H.rdon, ·Hi. I. 'ludyln, Flnt Md 
anti lIoRte NUl'lln, In 
N
e. York. 
I N  PHILADELPHIA 
.u.ntBD H. Pm:B, Pro,rietcw 
P1ortaC8 to th, lite Iint" Edward VD 
Cat J10wen aDd Prub Plante DaiIJ 
P10raJ Buhta ud eor., .. 
PIoII. BlTa IJ •• , 70 
RYAN BROS. 
AUTO TROas POR PICIQCS, STRAW 
RIDES, ETC. 
Ac:commodate 18 Ptoople. 
Phone, Bryn M •• r 216-0 
TRUNK AND BAG Rl!PAIlUKG 
CAMFUL HANDLING II. SPECIALTY COMMERCIAL DESIGN STUOENTS j ACl'ldelU,J' of 141111(-
FILL ORO[RI WHILE LEARNING Tbureda,.. Jan. 20th, at 3.00, wa. I---------------
". ..... L!D.'. H�q .. r.... II, T ..... 
.... ...s Wt C-of ,... .. W. ...... 
....-- .h� • t • •  
� "" "  b' �  Mary Tongue, '11, Tak .. Cour .. 
,\ C!ourae In Commerdal Dealln ba. 
heeo eatabll.bed tbla rear .t tbe M.ry­
land huUluta ot Arta ud De..lp. by Mr. 
Ca.rol M. Su. Tbe work la dl.lded Into 
tbree IlDea-&d.ert1alnl!:, co.tumtHleall,D 
I1'ld .peclallaaUOG .nd II don. In &TMt 
part to rill .ctual orde,.. M.ry V. 
TODpe. 1.11, II lakin, tbe COUI'M. 
Lalt ,ea.r. lD work dOM .lmOit enUrel, 
ouLiid. or the achool. tb. nueleu. 01 tbi. 
preHnl ela .. ear'lled over one tbouaand 
dolla,..  Tbl. ,ear tbey bave alrady 
done b4tlt.r. M ... TonKue .. ,. 01 tb. 
coun.: .... r. 8u;', Idea leeme to be th.t 
work dODe .. I job .nd not .1 mere 
pract1ae will. and mu.t be. up to a pro­
, .. tOGa.! ltudard ; that workln, 10. th. 
atudent ,radualM .n ezperienced work· 
tuA wltb ,.."It.a and upertencea that 
no amouat 0( lII.e,.. eJau room drill could 
at., aDd la .bl. to COllllll&nd • pror".. 
.Ional' . ....... 
THERMOMETER. MAY CHANG I 
A bill bu tatel, bee. Introdute4 Into 
Coasr-a ta replae. all .... breab.1t lber· 
.om".,.. b, C'tnu,r.d.. Be ..... t mem' 
bua 01 tbe 00,..1t fatuity ba .. eadoraed 
U •• hUi la rttt..t laner. to WublaalOn 
aoe! .,,... tbat lb. .d .. n...... of Lb. 
Met ....... ec.M tor M" M�llIa york mall. 
th. dl&ap PNtllt.1 
dame Cah'e In SoD'; Recital; Friday, M. �I. GAFFNEY Jau. Ibt. at 3.00, PhUadelphia Or· LADIIS� AND GII'fTS' FUJUUSHlJ'lfGS cb_ln.-Katblee.n Parlow, .. Iollnlal: 
second pe.rformanCtl, Saturday. Jan. DRY GOODS AllD IfOTIOftS lDWAIlD L. POw.RS 
nud. II I. Hi. New'Pn Truel T.lk-- I --POST���O�P�P�I:C:E�B�LOC��K�--- I . ..... � 1ADcut:v .lH. Braall: Friday eve .. JID. Ult; Satur· day mat., JI.D. tlod. Mae-DUnl: Fri· AR
D 
Pbooe J7l 
BrJD )(ewr. Pw.. 
day en., Jln. 11th ; 8tl.turday maL '
\ COftll
'.CT
Clo· .. Dn· 
EDW S -:C'L18 1----:=:::::::-:==�---JI •. 21th. CHOCO' 'n LA_a M1LC.!.1 BRINTON BROS. Adelphi Tbealre-8lnoer.. - &_ --
Broad Street Tbealr&-Tbe Chief, wltb ICE CR&AK AftD ICES FAKCT CAlDI! 1 IAltCT AlII) STAPLa GllOCDDS 
John Drew. Nut w&Oll. PoIlY.Qoa. UWSBY BUILDINO BRYN MAWR. PA ..... ... ForrHt Tbeatre--('ou.ln Lucy. wltb Ju· 
lIan Eltlnle, 1---------------
a.nlck Theatr. - On Tnal. Popul.r 
prlcea, Wed. mat. Dett .eau. '1.00. 1 
Lyric Theatre-Tbe p ... lnl Show of 
1115. 
LltUe TbHtr�Tbura. en .. Jan. 17th. 
Tb. Bat. wltb Fabrl Ope ... Company. 
YelrOPOlItan Opera Houee-Bunda,. Jan. 
.,u.. G. a. BASSETT 
-- _  .... 
A.BlltCllO.,BIB . 'ITCH COWPANY 
N .. Yortr 
THII SPOR.TS CLOTKa SHOP 
III Sotrtb Sbteatll. Stn.t 
PUadal .... 
SPORTING UPAllBL POR ALL OCCAIIONI 
III'd. at '.00, 8eooa4 J'roe Colleen. br _____________ _ 
Philadelphia Oreb .. t:r&. 
HOW TO WRITE 'OR THI MOVIES 
am.L PHONB lO1-A 
N. J. LYONS 
BICYCLI!S AND SUPPLIBS 
BRnt bU.". PA.. 
"How to Write (or tb. No't'IMH I. . w...a. to HIni, 25< .. bout, 500 a .., 
lut·book built 00 pw1IC)p.1 ezperleDCe. FI''''Pta a.d Batt-'- f_ We 
LANCAITI." AND WUJOH Ava 
BRYN M.A.wa., PA. 




un alA ... 
DOMINIC VERANTI 
UDII!S' TAILOR 
ILl author, Louell. O. Pa..-on •• lor man, KAna ..........-a 
year. .a • • • cenarlo editor for . ,� •• � \ _ ___ ::.:.:...:.:...:.:.. _______
_ \ -------------=-=-== 
.'" ................ .. .,pa', IDd ha. AU hail Bryn Mawrl J. CONNELLY 
led ber lubjKt from •• ary .nll_. SUdl, And yc her dauahten forcet not. Iwpot1.aat IUUf'" .. tbe toP,rl,bt law 1M auld ah.mpoo room in auld Rod;. Fl · t .ad the marllet for .. table Itan" .,. dl. ons 
fuaa.ct . .. w.tl as ttte tf:Cbnlque 01 tbe IJO .. UD _ �, r __ , � _ ..... II.... ... ... "'*-. .  Rooemont, Pennaylftllfa 
" 
